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night, told detectives yesterday his
right name is John Osbc-rn- and that
he is the son of a Kansas City busiCombined State.

County and Citv
Tax 28.9 Mills

Suave Stranger Buys Costly
Fur Coat With Forged Check

A 6uave, well dressed stranger en-

tered the National Fur and Tanning
company's store, 1710 Douglas street,
Wednesday afternoon and purchased
an expensive muskrat coat.

He tendered a check for $183.75,

which was afterwards found to be
forged.

Youth Suspected of Holdup
Says Home Is in Kansas City
The wounded youth, convalescing

at University hospital, who is held
as a suspect in the holdup of J. J.
Spellnwn, Omaha grocer, Saturday

r

Secret Source of

Drugs Unearthed

"Dope" Found Concealed in
Bench at Negro's Home;

Other Raids Made.

Ex-Servi- ce Men

Clear Field for

Big Air Congress

Tractors Used to Pull Down

Trees; Workers Served With
Lunch hy Prettiest Mile

Club Women.

Brief City News

Diphtheria Victim Murle Grow,
S. son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mack Gross,
1JH South Thirteenth street, died
of diphtheria yesterday.

Society to Hold Reunion Menorah
society of the University of Nebraska
will hold a meeting In Omaha Hun-da- y,

August 11, for the third annual
reunion of the organisation.

Slated as Kinslers Aide Thomas
V. Sheehan, young Omaha attorney,
U expected to be confirmed as assist-
ant to United States District Attor-
ney J. C. Kinsler this week.

Grand Officers to Meet Conven-
tion of grand officers of the Nebras-
ka Odd Fellows will be held tonight
at the Hotel Paxton to arrange for
inviting the grand lodge to hold its
convention here in 1922,

Bricklayers Accept Cut Bricklay-
ers announced yesterday they volun-
tarily had voted to accept a reduc-
tion in wages from I1.12J--, an hour
to $1 an hour. The took a cut from
11.25 to 1.12V4 an hour hut April 1.

Eight Taken In Raid Eight men
were arrested and charged with
vagrancy when police raided what
they say is an I. W. W. headquarters
at Sixteenth and Chicago streets yes-
terday. Chief Dempsey had ordered
a "cleanup" of all I. W. W., loafers
end frequenters of pool halls.

House Party Broken Up. Five
men and four girls, all under 20,
were arrested Wednesday night by
Special Officers Baughmsn and Ben-du- ra

of the Union Pacific railroad,
ii nd were fined $10 each in county
court yesterday, ine omcera Drone
tiD a lively house party in making the
arrest.

Smoker for Frat Men Entertain
ment of delegates to the national
convention of the Delta Tau Delta,
which opens at Hotel Fontenelle Au-
gust 24, will include a smoker on the
evening of August 24, at the Uni-

versity club, trip to den
the next night and a barbecue at
Krug park.

Hearing of Brictson Case

Postponed Until Tuesday
Hearing of the stockholders' peti

tion asking the appointment of a
receiver for the Brictson Manufac-
turing company was postponed until
next Tuesday by Federal Judge
Woodrough to enable counsel for
stockholders to obtain depositions
in Brookings, S. D., where the
company had its inception.

Counsel for the stockholders an-

nounced yesterday that an effort
would he madfi io bring Guy Tou-vell- e

of the state board of securi-
ties here to testify in the case Tues
day.

Use Bee want ads speedy results.

EAT"

ness man.

YOU CANNOT
HAVE BEAUTY

If Your Complexion Is Marred
By Blemishes

It is a well known fact that beauty
cannot ba it tha complexion Is In any
way marred by pimples, dark, sallow
dlncolorations.

If you suffer any of these skin
Mcmlshca begin at once tha use of
Black and White Beauty Bleach.

This delightfully perfumed cold
cream compound will make the skin
clear, smooth, delicately tinted and
remove unsightly blemishes. When
applied it forms an invisible coating:
on the skin. The regular uae of Blaclc
and White Soap will keep the akin
In perfect condition.

Clip and mail this advertisement
to Blaok and White, Box X507, Mom-phi- s,

Tcnn., for free literature and"
samples of Black and White Pac
Powder and Incense of Flowers Tal-
cum. '

Starts Sunday at the Sun

The Law Commanded Her te Stay
With Her Husband

ADVERTISEMENT.
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loudness, Loss of Appetite and Head-
ache!, due to Torpid Liver.

Federal narcotic agents and
unearthed a secret source of

cocaine and morphine yesterday
when they found a large number of

capsules containing the "snow" con-

cealed under a bench in the rear of
the home of Charles Terrill, negro,
203 North Eleventh street.

Narcotic Agents Carroll and Man-

ning and Detectives Aughe and
Franks recovered $75 worth of
drugs in three raids on suspected
"dope" haunts in the old under-
world district.

Officers obtained evidence of a
sale by Terrill and then searched
his premises. Lifting a board on a
bench in the back yard the agents
discovered a hole containing several
capsules.

The three raids netted the follow-
ing arrests: Charles Terrill, Alice
Woodward, 203 North Eleventh
street; Ed (Happy) Smith, negro,
9021-- 2 Capitol avenue, and Robert
Coleman, 1506 Webster street. They
will be held for federal authorities.

Dunn Declares Autoists
Must Cut Out Open Cutouts

Comes now the campaign on
noise.

Police Commissioner Dunn yester-
day morning declared war on all
sorts of unnecessary racket, and

directed his wrath against
motorists who drive with open cut-

outs, especially at night.
"Omaha is too noisy," he ob-

served. "There's no sense in it
When a man works hard all day he
is entitled to a rest at night, un-

broken by the machine gun popping
of an open automobile cut-out- .'

ADVERTISEMENT

Doctors Recommend
Bon-Op- to for the Eyes

Physicians and eye specialists pre-
scribe Bon-Op- to as a safa home remedy
in the treatment of eye troubles and to
strengthen eyesight. Sold under money
refund guarantee by all druggists.

....40c to $1.10
65c to $3.60
65c to $1.00
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heating problem
with a Vacuum

in your home.

money-savin- g fuel
providing the comfort
in the efficient heat-

ing that will materially
your property.

Wilhelm Co. are the
Pipeless Furnace

not an experiment- -
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tion every furnace con-
tract.
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County Commissioners Reach

Unanimous Agreement; New

Capitol Building Gets .3

Mill From State Fund.

Multiply the amount of your as-

sessment by 28.9 mills to arrive at
the amount of city, county and state
tax you will have to pay in 1921.

The board of county commission-
ers agreed unanimously on this fig-

ure yesterday. The city tax is 97S
mills; the school tax is 12 mills;
the county tax is 3.85 mills, and the
state is 3.3 mills; total, 28.9 mills.

Here is the way the money will
be spent:

State Tax.
Mills.

General fund...., ...
Capitol building

Total S3
County Tax.

General J J
Bond retirement I"
Bridge 0 425
Road
Mothers' pensions 0.1
Soldier' relief ,, 0OJ
Agricultural .025

Total '
City Ta.

General T.J
Sinking fund 13
Bond redemption 0.

Total J.J.
Water rental

Total .7S
School district ..IS.

Taxes in towns throughout the
county were set as follows: Ben-

son, 3 mills; Elkhorn, 2.5 mills;
Millard, 11.5 mills; Ralston, 10 mills;
Valley, 8.5 mills; Waterloo, 12 mills;
East Omaha, 3 mills..

County Pays $64,000
For Highway Paving

County commissioners paid the
Murphy Construction company $47.-00- 0

for work on the Lincoln high-

way and the Allied, Contractors, Inc.,
$17,000 for work on the Washington
highway yesterday morning.

The three-pag- e report of the joint
good roads committee, declaring the
concrete paving base now being laid
on three county roads is not up to
specifications, was read, but no action
was taken on it by the county board.

Alfalfa Miling Company
Official Sues for Divorce

Laird M. Anderson, official of the
Omaha Alfalfa Milling company,
was sued for divorce in district
court yesterday. ., His wife, Alice
charges him with extreme cruelty.
They were wedded May 10, 1918.

Mrs. Anderson says her husband
has $50,000 in property and an in-

come of $1,000 a month from the
alfalfa mills. She asks $150 a
month temporary alimony, $1,000 at-

torney fees and $25,000 permanent
alimony.

John Negele Weds Girl in
East After College Romance
Word of the marriage of John

Herbert Negele, only son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Negele, 3515 Hawthorne

nn in fU Martha Hanna of
Avalon, Pa., was received in Omaha,
yesterday lhe marriage tooic piace
in Pittsburgh, the message stated.
T unc 9 rntminatinn of a collcce
romance, the bride and groom having
met at the University or rennsyi-vani- a

where they attended school.
The couple will make their home in
Omaha after August 25,

ADVERTISEMENT.

WHY YOU NEED

RO-N-

To make you strong and "brainy"
and put the power into your

blood to overcome Iis-ea- ia

farm.
PRACTICAL ADVICE ' ON HOW

TO DEVELOP GREAT EN-

ERGY AND ENDURANCE

The food you eat contains carbon.
When your food is digested it is ab
sorbed from the intestines into the
blood. When the carbon In your
food comes in contact with the oxy-
gen carried by the iron in your
blood, the carbon and oxygen unite
and by so doing they give off
tremendous energy, thereby giving
you great force, strength and en daranee.
Without iron your blood carries no oxygen
and without oxygen there is nothing to
unit with the carbon in your food, ao that
what you eat does you no good you do
not get any strength from It it la like
putting coal into a stove without a fire.
You cannot get any heat unless the coal
unites with the fire.

The strongest weapon with which to
prevent and overoome eolda, pneumonia,
kindney trouble, rheumatism, nervous
prostration, in fact almost any disease or
disease germs is plenty of good rich, pure
blood, strength, energy and endurance and
the greatest energy carrier in the body is
organic iron, not metallic iron which people
usually take, but organie iron like the iron
contained in what is known as organie
Nuxated iron, which may be bad from
almost any druggist.

If you have been taking metallic Iron
without benefit such is no proof that or-

ganic Nuxated iron will not help you.
Nuxated Iron often increases tha strength,
energy and endurance of weak, nervous,
run down folks in two weeks time. It is
such an extremely valuable product that
even the Fops at Rome wrote especially of
its merits in a communication to the Phar-
macia Normale. It has been used and
recommended by former United States
Senators, Members of Congress. Judges of
U. 8. Courts, many physiciana and prom-
inent men.

Over 4.000.000 people are now using it
annually. Satisfactory results art guar-
anteed or the manufacturers will refund
your money. Sold by ail druggists in
tablet form only.

Starts Sunday at the Sun

A Picture for All Those Who
Expect to Be Married

ODononononononononononoDonononono

Two tractors furnished free of

charge by local distributors of the
Holt tractor and 35 former service
men were busy all day yesterday
clearing the new field at Twentieth
and Reed streets for the international
air meet which is to be held there
in November.

The huge tractors, operated by H.
R. Swanson and R. L. Gilmore, pull-
ed big trees down as easily as a boy
pulls weeds.

Women of the Prettiest Mile club
served dinner to the workmen in

the club house. There was some con-fusi-

regarding the dinner. The
women went to the field, with coffee
and sandwiches, but found no work-
ers. There they learned that the men
had gone to the club house. The
sandwiches and coffee were return-
ed and the men served at the club.
The following women were "K. P.'s"
for the former soldiers: Mrs. W.
H. Flynn, Mrs. A L. Schantz, Mrs.
Fred Hawkins, Mrs. C. C Haynes,
Mrs Howard Hawk, Miss Lucile
Carpenter, St. Joseph, Mo., and Mrs.
Stuart Johnston.

A large drainage ditch through the
center of the field is also to be filled.
The work of preparing the field will
continue today.

Omaha Law Firm Made
Co-Defend- in Suit

Over Diamond Ring

Frank, Abel and Ross Shotwell
and W. C. Lambert, members of the
law firm of Shotwell, Lambert &

Shotwell, were sued yesterday in dis-

trict court by the Byrne-Duf- f Jew-

elry company for a diamond ring
weighing 3.04 karats and valued at
more than $2,100.

The law firm is made a
with Gertrude and Lynn Young.

Gertrude recently sued Lynn, a stock
and bond broker, for divorce. ' The
jewelry company sued the Youngs
for the gem a few days ago, alleging
they had taken it on approval and
had paid nothing on it.

Mrs. Young is said to have taken
the gem to the attorneys and they
are said to be' holding it to secure
payment of attorney fees.

Omaha Firm Protests Loss .

Of Platte County Contract
Columbus, Neb., Aug. 18. (Spe-

cial.) Last Thursday the county
board accepted the bid of the New-

ton Hoit Co. of Chicago for the
new. court house equipment. Its bid
was $49,000, and the Omaha Print-in- g

company's bid was $63,000. The
Omaha company appeared before the
board asking for a reconsideration
of ihe &)dr on the grounds that the
Neynon Q fioit turnishings are not
up to the standard. The board is

taking the matter under advisement,
, T "

Columbus Will Entertain
.

Land-Sekin- g Tourists
Columbus, Neb., Aug, 18. (Spe-

cial.) The city council voted to co-

operate with the Chamber of Com-

merce in entertaining the automobile
caravan of New York families who
will arrive here Thursday on their
way to Idaho, where they will colo-

nize a large tract of irrigated land.
The council authorized the expendi-
ture of money to defray the expenses
of entertaining the tourists.

Fire Chief Starts Drive

Against Careless Smokers
Fire Chief Salter started a cam-

paign against careless smokers- yes-

terday, explaining that smokers and
users of matches caused a property
loss of more than $91,000,000 in the
United States from 1915 to 1919, in-

clusive. '

Omaha consumes more than
cigars and more than 425,-000,0-

cigarets annually, the chief
said.

Judge Woodrough Favors
Probe of Chemical Firms

Federal Judge Woodrough an-

nounced on his return from Des
Moines yesterday that he heartily
favored investigation of chemical
companies started by U. S. Rohrer,
prohibition enforcement officer of
this district, to determine whether
any alcohol procured by the com-

panies was being used for beverages.

Defunct Bank Depositors
To Be Paid From State Fund
District Judge L, B. Day, at the

request of Receiver Schantz of the
Pioneer State bank, issued an order

yesterday directing John E. Hart,
secretary of the state department of

trade and commerce, to disburse
$300,000 from the state depositors
guarantee fund to pay off the de-

positors of the defunct bank.

Australia is experimenting with

square coins which pack better and
waste less metal than round ones.

IF YOU had been
Edna Goodrich would
you have waited those
three years for Lon
Baxter?

The Cyclone
By Rote L. Ellerbe

Blu
(Ribbon

A BLUE RIBBON story in

Next Sunday's Bee

Phoenix Hosiery
At Pray's Stores you are Certain to find an as-

sortment of PHOENIX HOSIER Y that is Com-

plete . . . here the hosiery needs of the en-

tire family may be fulfilled. . . Conveniently
and Economically.

When you see a sweet, demure
little girl playing a sweet, demure
role on the screen in heart throb

story you may feel sure she is Con-

stance Binney.
For dainty Constance likes the

deep human interest sort of play
that works on the emotions. As a

simple little girl who has shown her-

self dignified in poverty, pretty Con-

stance plays appealingly in her latest
picture, "Such a Little Queen," at
the Rialto theater today and tomor-
row.

Today's Attractions.
Sun Norma Talmadge in "The

Moth."
Rialto Constance Binnev in "Such

a Little Queen."
Strand 1 nomas Meighan in lhe

Easy Road."
Moon Conway Tearle in "The

Fighter."
Empress "Bucking the Tiger."
Muse "The Home Sketch."
Grand Tom Mix in "The Big

Town Round-Up.- "

Pauline Frederick has what is prob-
ably the greatest collection of fans
in existence at her home, Beverley
Hills, near Los Angeles, They have
come from all corners of the world
and range from flimsy trifles of lace
worth hundreds of dollars, to equally
valuable and costly samples of the
carved ivory fans, of the Orient.
Some have jeweled sticks, others are
of nacre, and still others of precious
woods. They range in size from
tiny fans seemingly only toys to
huge fans of ostrich feathers, with
long handles, that were made to be

swung by black slaves over the couch
of an African prince.

Tean Paige, who distinguished her-
self as the star of "Black Beauty,"
has returned to New York to com-

mence selecting' costumes for her
featured role - in "The Prodigal
Judge."

Catherine Calvert, who headed the
all-st- ar cast in the notable produc-
tion, "The Heart of Maryland," has
been engaged by Charles Frohman,
Inc., to play a prominent part with
Otis Skinner in "Blood and Sand,"
a stage play founded on the novel
by Blasco Ibanez. In "Blood and
Sand," she is to impersonate Dona
Sol, described by banez as "the most
glittering creature in Madrid."

South Side
Lyons Pastor Comes

To Church in Omaha

At a meeting of the congregation
of the R. L. Wheeler Memorial Pres
byterian church Wednesday night,
which was attended by Dr. Henry
R. Ridgley of the Presbyterian
Theological seminary, and O. E.
Mellor, vice moderator of the synod,
the Rev. John E. Spencer of Lyons,
Neb., was elected associate pastor
of the church.

Elder John A. Bradley, C. D. Eads
and T. B. Rea were elected delegates
to a meeting of the Omaha presby-
tery next month.

The Rev. Mr. Spencer graduated
from a Presbyterian theological
seminary in 1905. He is a graduate
of Coe college, Iowa, where he took
both the B. A. and M. A. degrees.
He has been for 17 years in the min-

istry.
' Five other Presbyterian churches

in this synol made an effort to ob-ta- in

the .Rev. Mr. Spencer's services.

South Side Brevities

William Lamlaon, attorney and wlfs.
left yesterday for a vacation of two weeka
at Estes Park and othar Colorado points.

George Elmegaard. afd 40 yearn, died
Wednaaday at a local hospital. Funeral
Friday at t p. m. from Brewer's funeral
home. Twenty-fourt- h and K atreeta, Kev.
A. K. Walber officiating. Interment
Graceland Park cemetery. Advertisement.

"The Significance to Omaha of tha
Coming of Gypsy Smith, the Breaker Up
of the Eagle's Neat," If the subject of
the aermon which will be delivered at
the morning aervlcea of the Wheeler Me.
mortal church by tha pastor, Rev. R. L.

Wheeler.
Phil Kearney Woman's Relief corps. No.

143, will plcnlo Saturday aftarnoon at
the home of Mra. John Ollck on South
Eighteenth street. South Albright, near
Chandler school house. All old aoldlera
and members of Phil Kearney post No.
J, O. A. R. will be guests of honor.

Buy coal buy if now but It from South
Omaha Ice company. You will get good
coal, good weight, prompt and courteous
treatment. Try ua for ocranioa ru
coal and all kinds of aoft coal. Phone
Market A08J, or MarKei ooi. oouia
Omaha Ice company, 3I1S M street.

Advertisement.

AT THE
THEATERS

are two special features for the
THERE at the Empress this last half,

th &t nresented by Gard- -
. w ; ,. a l.a.iirlr. kim, mrlsterad111 i iHOIII.l.l -

pedigreed, bulldogs and fighting terriers
and yve otner tne veniruoquiai
offered by Deveau Dell and Joe. La Pine
and Emery are comedians, singers and
dancera of ability. A most talented
vaudeville artist la Charles Seabury, tha
comic cartoonist, whose offering l a de-

cidedly distinct novelty.

A steady and lively demand for seats
at the Orpheum box office Thursday, for
the opening next Sunday, evidenced how
welcome will be the resumption af actlvi-- (

nvpr at the cosv and popular home
of big-tim- e vaudeville. Cy Wilkes, tha
genial treasurer, waa back on the Job
witn Die pleasing smile and waa tha re-

cipient of felleitlous greetings from hun-
dreds of the old guard who called around
to see they war properly registered an
the books for seaaon reservations. A bill
specially calculated to make the opening
a fitting occasion la proclaimed. Blossom
Seeley, with new aonge, will ba the atellar
attraction In a novel skit eanea "Miss
Syncopation." With Miss Seeley will be
Bennle Fields, comical exponent of coon
songs, Sam Miller and Harry Stover,
Billy Arlington, the established favorite
In the category of comedian stars and
hie company In "Mtatakea Will Happen,"
and the dl!peller of blues, Joe Browning,
In a monologue entitled "A Timely Ser-
mon." will conatituta two featured

Pierce --Arrow Values

set new standard

Prices Reduced

Men's '.

Women's
Children's

Two Stores i
508 South 16th St.
and 1908 Far nam St.

PHOENIX HEADQUARTERS

Bowen's Value-Givin- g Store

Here They Are
r--

m ' " " rr T - Ysu . --Tv

Lower prices of Pierce Arrow Passenger Cars and
Motor Trucks are announced.

Coming, as they do, when Pierce-Arro- w products
have established new standards of performance
in their respective 6elds, they create values that
have no precedent.

The Touring Car . $6500

Prices effective on leliveries after September 1st, 1921

Enclosed car prices on application

New TE.UCK Chassis Prices, effective now

Two-to- n $3200
3H-to- n $4350
Five-to- n $4850

Let One of These Garland Pipeless
Furnaces Heat Your Home Next Winter

Before the pipeless furnace was thought of, folks had to

be content with stoves for heating purposes. Now with

, the Garland Pipeless Furnace any home, old or new, can

be heated satisfactorily at very reasonable expense and

with very little trouble of Installation.

Step in or 'phone Atlantic 3400 and we will gladly
show you the 12 Superior Feature! of the Garland. Fred C. Hill Motor Company

21st and Leavenworth

Howard St., Between l$th and 16th.
It


